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C. L. SPENGER
:Hay, Grain, Feedstuffs, Etc.

New Bern, N. G.

now in the rime to tare
thow toh the foodi andpricM

New Bern, N. C

We Have Decided
to extend ur Gret Firtt tf tht Year Sale for another 15
days. If yon have not bought,
money. Just call and Jet us

A. B. SUGAR
Middle St.
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THE DAILY JOURHAL 51 PER YEAR

To Our Out-of-To-
wn Customers

You are cordially invited
quarters when in the city and when in nee4 tf tx&-thin- g

usually carried by a first class drug stare teat!

HAS LOCATED HERE
I V
Young Attorney ii to Prac

ticeLaw In City of .
New Bern -

Wilsoa 'H. Lea. horn ia' Princes
Ana eounty, Va--, in 1S87, 'educated
at Whiteett Institoto and Wak
forest College in thi Bute, read
law at Wak Forest and obtained
hi license to praetiea at febrmary
term Superior Court, this
year, ha located in the aity of New
Bern to praetiea his ehosen ' profes-
sion.

He will be located over Bradham'aj
new drug store, corner Broad and
middle streets, in suite of offices with
D. E. Henderson.

Mr. Henderson has built up for
himself a large practise in eastern
North Carolina and it has become
necessary in order to give prompt
and efficient service that he have
some one to assist him.

Mr. Lee is a fine young man, good
address, a ehristion gentleman and
well prepared to do a good work.

We are glad to welcome Mr. Lee
as a member of the local bar and we
feel sure that they will soon have a
most enviable practice.

Mr. Henderson has been practicing
law for about nine years and has
always stood for civic righteousness
and the industrial development of
the citv.

Mr. Henderson is a staunch mem
ber of the Methodist church and Mr.
Lee a stauneh member of the Baptist
church. The eity can always count
on these two gentlemen to stand for
whatever they believe to be right.

HON. C. W. MITCHELL

IS BEING TALKED

OF FORGOVERNOR

People of Bertie and Pert- -

ford Counties Anxious
for Him to Fun

A MAN WORTH WHILE

A Firm Believer in Educa
tion and An Advocate
of All Good Measures

Mr. D, E. Henderson has just
returned from a trip through Beryie
county and up to Durham, where hej

attended the head camp convention
of the Woodmen of the World.

In discussing the political situa
tion with reference to gubernatlonal
candidates he said that while in the
northeastern part of tbe state that
he heard much talk, especially from
the people from Hertford and Bertie
counties with reference to placing'
the name of Honorable C. W. Mitchell
before the people of the State as a
candidate for governor. He said

that quite a number of people up there
are very enthusiastic about his can-

didacy, and while he had not been
approached so far there will likely

be a movement set on foot in the near
future to urge him to make the race.

Make It Interesting
He further said that if Mr. Mitchell

should desire to become a candidate,!
that in his opinion he would make

it quiet interesting to tne oiner pros
pective candidates, as' Mr. Mifouell
is a man of State-wid- is reputation,
muoh beloved by the people in his
immediate section, a member of the
Baptist ohuroh and a devout christian.

He said that Mr. Mitouell is a
valuable asset to bit part of the State
and would no 40U!r mftje n
lent governor, as )ie is closely allied

with the educational and agricultural
interest of the (State at large. He it
a large farmer, a merobant, a banker
and an business man. He
is especially interested in the educa-

tion of tbe children of the State.
A Greaf Spfeelf

He said tha while in Raleigh a
short time ago thaf: he heard Mr.
Mitchell make a speech before the
educational committee of the House,

which if printed in detail and dis-

tributed would make hi name almost
that of an Ayoock in educational
circles. . In his plea before that oom-mit-te

on a local bill pertaining to the
establishment of the Farm Life School,

ha showed his magnaminity of soul

and generous hearf by offering to
sacrifice his individual interests and
to contribute whaUyer portion of JbJs

bclingings necessary as taxes , that
it might b spent in order that 'ig
norant d unprotected children
might catch a vision of Jight and
through tha instrumentality of a good
school bs mada nohl eitiseas of the

' serr4 kit "BtateMr, Mitchell has
in tha 8euat and House of Repre-

sentatives and whenever and vnara-ev- er

called apon, Just , M h hat
dona in his community and in every
trust reposed in hiiri h has proven
himself ioMi man. - ''

HIDOEri wifLZLtSS FLANT

t t 'f'.f .r f ff't-t- t

Y

tub rrclser a! tha AC.eUc
pe-as- t f.J a Ir a
srrt f U'U tUnt
kxatlow af t:.- - Otrl .: '
rich. Government
ar searcLlni for th kiddaa. . .

: SIIIPSGO ASHORE

Left German Boat At New
port News Yesterday

""Morning .

Kewpett Kewe, Vs. Mare. 11.
Captain at the aunkna ahipa and
passenger from the Florida, who were

landed bar last night, rounded up
by Immigration" official here ths
taoraibg and the report was spread
thai, representations had been made
that no alien should have been per
mitted on land.

The government offioials here were
reported to be in eonferenoe with
Washington authorities on thu sub
ject and it was regarded as a probabil
ity that all aliens might be returned to

the Oermaa cruiser.
Captain W. J. King, of the British

sailing ship Iaverooe, sunk February
12, who oongregated at the custom
house with the master of other vic-

tims of the Eit.l TViedrirb, declared
"They are making s fuss because we

were permitted to land. W are try
ing to get the members of our erev
ashore, but so far wa have been unable
to get no advioew on this p int. I un

derstand that word is being awaited
from Washington."

Captain Eriksson, of the Russian
sailing ship Isabella Brown, alto anx
iously besieged the ountome oflLeem for

permission to remove the crew of his
ship.

"The German commtDilcr did not
want us to leave when we were taken
off," said Captain Eriksson, "and we

have been unable to learn yet what
will be done with the orews."

In the group of ship masters gather-

ed in front of the outturn house also

were A. E. Dobbing, of the British ship

Mary Ada 6hort; J. Wedgewocd, f
the British ship WiUerby and V. Le--

roux. of the French sailing ?hip
Other masters were within

call of immigration authorities. Pas-

sengers of the French ship Floride also

were gathered at the eut jom house

Another request forwarded to Wash

ington related to the disposition of 150

I sacks of mail aboard the Frenuh

steamer Floride, which still remanis
aboard the Eitel Friedrich.

HERE'S A CASE

THAT'S PATHETIC

Victim of Tuberculosis Is
Without Funds and

In Distress
A white man by the name of Oden,

is very low with tuberculosis at his
home at James City near the old
pulp mill, and is badly in need of
medioal attention and somothing to

eat and is absolutely without funds
and the only means of support that
he ha is from his father who is at
present out of employment. He was
employed a night watch man at the
Roper mill before it dosed down, and
since that time be has been forced
to do any little thing thst he could
get to do, in order to keep thm from
starving.

A few days ago the old man came
over to New Bern to consult a phy
sician in regard to the condition of

hi son. He produced twelve cent
and stated to the doctor that wa
every cent that he possessed, but
that he was anxious that something
be done for hi son a he was in a
very serious condition. Tha matter
was reported to the Anti-Tuber- cu

losis Society, and they are doing every-

thing that their limited funds will

allow. They have provided for medi-

cal treatment and medicine, but this
i as far as the society can go, and it
now remain for the people of thU
eity see that these two unfortunate
souls are provided with their daily
bread, or funds with which to buy
provisions to keep starvation from
their door. This is indeed a piti-
ful condition; a man in the prime of
life stricken with this dreaded di-

sease, and his only dependent u
man who has passed over the top of

the hill of life, and who is out of em
ployment and without funds. Here
is an opportunity for an act of char
ity, and any amount that may be

donated for the relief of this man
should be turned over to Mrs. A. J.
Mitchell or Mr. R. N. Duffy.

SERIOUS CUTTING

AFFRAYJESTERDAY

One Negro Gets Wild and
Carves Up An-

other

What eame near being a fatal cut-
ting torap, ecurred yesterday

e Moon - alley, when Ar-

thur Baker, eolored, cut Jennie Boyd
M tha throat,

It eem that tha' man had called

ai th woman and when aha put
os bar eoat and remarked that she
waa going down ' town, ha slashed her
o tha throat aeveral time, barely
thitting tha Jugular vein.

1 Tha latest report from tha woman
wa to tha effect, that aha waa get-

ting oa wall anf it i thought that
h will reeover. .

' Polwemaa Ipock wa notified of
tha trouble and ha went te tha aeane
At first ha heard that tha man had
trra to an old mill houaa near there,
bul thl proved to be falsa, finally
Dakar was located and plaeed ander
arrest. IT will be gtven a prelimi-
nary hearicg' before) Mayor Bangert
UJ aftsraeoa. -

HOJIMS PLANT

The . J. Land Company
Making A Specialty of

This Sort of Work
The E. J. Laad Printing Company,

on of the most modern printing
establishments in Eastern North Caro-
lina, ia making a specialty of book and
magazine work aad during tha past
few weeks have turned out a larg
quantity of this work.

This company aow publishes
"Profit." the house organ of the
Pepai-Co- la Company, and two weeks
ago delivered the first edition of this.
The magazine is a beauty, containing
twenty-fou- r, pages and an attractive
cover, and in faot, is one of the best
edition ever publisued.

Last week the oompany turned out
another magazine. The Royal Ar-

ea ni an, the official publication of the
Royal Arcanum Iodge of North
Carolina.

A day or two later an attractive
program in magazine form was pub-

lished for the Pamlico oounty Board
of Education and tlu was very highly
complimented.

At present the force of printers are
working on a fifty page directory of

the city of New Kern and this will be
issued within a few days and dis-

tributed to the subscribers.
One of the reasons that the E. J.

Land Printing Company is making
such a success of this book work is

the faot (hat by the use of the Mono-

type machines they are able to cast
new type for every new order apd the
type used on each job is for that and

'that alone, tint making it doubly
attractive.

DEMONSTRATIONS IN

MANY AUNTIES

North Carolina Farmers
Find (Them of Great

Benefit

Hy ,1. W. Sears)

"Sixty-si- x counties in North Caro-

lina have county agents, and last
year they, wire directing 5,859 co-

operating farmers, who cultivated
under guidance some 11,000 acres
of corn, 3,000 of cotton, 32,000 acres
of clover, 4, (KM) acres of grasses, and
13.000 acres of clover and the like.

Here are valuahle lessons in" crop
culture, diversification and rotation,
winter cover crops, Jive stock, fer-

tilizers, farm industries, and similar
important matters.

It "is a pity suoh work cannot be
going' on in the other 34 counties.

The farm demonstrators under Mr.
C. R,i Hudson the State agent have
a good yearti record,"

Farmers you are making a mistake
this year, are you not? by increas-

ing your tobaeco crop and not grow-

ing the above named crops. We
need to rotate our crops and etop the
one crop system, for you can not
improve your .farms with that me-

thod. You are spending for ferti-

lizer alone an aversge, on every farm
in the county, $97.96 and a large pet-ce- nt

of this, can be saved by grow-

ing e.over crops to go back to the
soil,

ThiB is the yea to grow pain and
hay crops, for the demand wiJ bfi

great another year for food supplies,
both man and beast, for we must
help feed the Waring nations. Be-

sides, from that, we have a ready
hinie niarket to supply, we are buy-

ing $128,88,00 of hay and grain a
year in this oounty, that should be
produced in it. Think of it; and lets
grow more food stuff io this county.

COSTLY PAINTINGS

FOR SLOAN HOME

Noted Artist Has Just Com-

pleted Ten of
These

Warren 8. Cushman, the noted
artist, has just completed for Dr.
Earl S. Sloan, who has recently oc
cupied his handsome home near this
city, ten yeif

' beautiful paintings
which will be placed on panels in tbe
dining'room and the sun parlor. The
scenes depicted in these paintings
are from tha mountain and on the
desert and so JiHike are they that
one fancies that they ar gazing not
at a painting, but at tha actual soenes.

Fin rwer Jtoat
Ut, Bloan ia an antbusiaatio motor-

ist and the location of bis estate
affording him nmpU faailitl for
boating, he ' ha 1 purohaaad ' on of
the "niftiest"' motor boats ever seen
in this ' section. Th eraft, whose
very line express speed, is equipped
with a forty-eig- ht horse power Lamb
marine, engine and is capable of at
taining: a speed of twenty --seven miles
an hour, - v--

' ';V;;

' Dr.. Sloan is also having constructed
a floating; lock which wiBbeeoyered
with s jboua and which will b an-

chored on the river fronff ag his hom.
Thii worjk i Mf bf I
naneoskv :

On tha Jjloan eatato is on of the
finest springs in tha South aad In
order to soeura the water from this
and distrivute it, a large pumping
plant . with a complete equipment
has ' been installed. This pumps
the water to the main building, th
three cottages and tha power plant- -

Th plant is operated by two ogis. J

day at U NDkV
:

E. J. LAND mffWO CO.
... - Telenhwi

BihumOSm t I
Ueehanieal .......M

, ..iManag
H. X. Crump W. . .f . ,.j..M4ior
a. B.BUdto.. .'...lUpcrtar

subscription rate
Omtw,. .v.r.ti.oo

fx Mentha....' --M
Threw hfoatha 25

T Th Journal carries eompfcW areas
reports furnished by th Central Kew

f America Free Aetoeietio uJ in
addition to this, fully cover Eastern
5,'orih Carolina by spatial eofreapond- -

Entered at the post offle in New
Ber m esoond-ole- a mail ml.
TUESDAY. MARCH 1.

If the Democratic voter of New

lra searohed for a thousand year
hey could not find a more able set

af men than (hat now composing the
Board of Aldermen, and we sirelT
hope that they will send each oee of

these gentlemen back again. During
he past term they have handled the

asTsirs of the oity in a manner most
emmendablo and their stewardship

baa been satisfactory to aeeh and
every oitisea. There are candidates
ia the field acainst some of the alder-

men but to remove the present in--
embeats now would not be advisable.

At least, rive them another term and
a ohenoe to do even better work for
she city.

Less taffy and more epitapky would
be a food slogan for a let of people.

The free space grabbers we have
with at always. Tet when these
piratss have a job with real money
mi it, they never give it te the mart
who has helped then out in the space
line.

Fallowing New Bern's example,
Wilmington is going to clean up. One
cay has been set aside for the work
here, but over in the New Hanover
eounty seat they are going to take a
whole week for this task and, judging
from the fact that the citizens of
Wilmington never half perform a
tank, we venture the assertion that
she - town will be spotlessly clean
when the eampaign is ended.

Borne people have a mania for
baiting theatrical manager eat of

ins and they boast of the faet that
they never pay to see a show. Others
have a mania for beating newspaper
ent of free space and subscription
probably the ' latter variety 1 th
tost deadly. Especially is this true

when they are in a position to reeip- -
raoate and then oalmly torn their
back on the paper who has a'.ded
them. Oh, consistency, thou art in
deed a jewel; in fact, thou art a bird.

The people of Bertie and Hert
ford counties are thinking seriously
af patting Hon. C. W. Mitchell into
the raoe for the next governor of
North Carolina. Mr. MftoneR k

man among men and if the whole

t North Carolina were searched for
ne better fitted for this high office

it i doubtful if suoh eould be found.
If Mr. Mitchell decides to outer the
Hat, there i every reason to believe
that he will receive a gratifying vote.

Judging from the scarcity of re-

port coming from up around Ashe- -
vflle. Judge Carterr ha gone into a
hoi and pulled the hole ia after
him.

Next Monday morning, without
fail, the Roper Lumber Company's
local mill will resume operation after
having been idle for several weeks.
Financial conditions now are very
satisfactory ia this eity but the re
suming of operation at thi plant
wSX'make them even better.

Judging from the large number of
packages containing boose and which
an arriving hero dally, a lot of the
aid toper are going to make) rare of
fatting' in a full supply before the
now law goo into effeet on the first
of April.

It la the Irony of fate that the
ieW, law regulating the amount of
whiskey which oan be ordered, goes
110" effeet on April 1, All Fool's
Day.

'OU lOBRERIES IN WAYNE

t Sheriff lasuea WanHad That Gawd
..' af Crook la Operating1 There

' Goldsboro, March 11 This efter--

, noon Sheriff Edwards issued state
ment to th local press asking that

'4hy Ian A '"warning1 to the pnbne
to e that their plaee of busiaesA,

' beiiseesmokenonses, to., are secure- -

ly fattened at night a ha.it ur a
gang of professional crooks ere bow
operating io this eity and ih
founding district. Robberiea ia this
aity ar becoming' taor ,numnroui
and bolder", according to , daily re
port from aQ neetiont of. the rity,
a wU a throughout the eountrt
ilslrieU Wher ceveral bold hoMups
have been made upon traveler alotz
th eounty roads while hojf and
rati! hav been stolon in large nnnt-l- r,

om of th r 1 1 la', rg
t siring" the-d- . jr. I"iva hwi-- r

1 ' ww fcp'nS 1 broVi--

i I s t.'t aIo Tt 1 wort.li

.f !.;' r. ttolen. '

Vaaceboro. March 11 The Farm
Life School is completing its sixth
month's work today. The manage-
ment thought it might be of interest
to the friends t the through-
out the eounty to learn the exact
cost of board in the school dormitory.

The expense of this department
having determined for the ix months
just closing, tbe dining room, which
is run on a cost basis, it returning
S7.50 to students and teachers who
have been boarding in the school
the entire time, and $1 25 per month
for those students who have been in
school more tban two months, hut
less than six.

This makes the post of hoard
S9.2ft per month for those staying the
entire time, $7.25 per month fur those
snandinp the week-en- d hi'nt
It is believed that wit): m- - na
prices for food stuffs this could hie
been reduced to at least $7.00 and
$5.00 per months. The expense
next year should not exceed $7.00
for full time students, nor $.".0O for
those spending week-end- s at homo,
provided tbe prices of food artinles
do not eicred those of the averafjt
year.

Tbe teachers through different

methods of entertainment have raided
over $80.00 for the nehool this year
With this they have had the graded
school building painted, bought lights,
and have a small amount left to
which they have agreed to add

from hoard and purchase an

additional piano for the school. This
piano has been needed very much for

some time by the music department.
This amounts to a gift of SdO.OO to

the school by the teachers. One of

our public-spirite-d citizens has agreed

to lend the school the exira amount
suffieii'pt to purchase the piauo.

NEW REPORT FOR

NATIONAL BANKS
The new form provided by Comp-

troller of the Currency John Skelton
Wtyliftms and which has been

to all of the National Banks

for thefr reports, is of particular in-

terest to all banking men on account

of the fact that many and varied

changes have been made in it.

In the old forms the amount lor

which any officer or director or any
firm of which he was a meniher, was

indebted to the bank was called for,

but only their namw were entered.
In the new form the names of all di

rectors must be entered and after the
names of those not borrowers the
word "none" is to be entered under
liabilities. The salaries of all officers

must be shown.
Formerly the bank reported the

number of shares owned by officers

and directors as shown by its own
books, Mw two columns are pro
vided, one for this entry and the oth
er headed, "actual shares owned,"
which would include those registered
in the names of others.

A footnote stipulates that if the
stock ledger does not show the entire
holdings, they shall ho ascertained
from the officers and directors them-

selves. If the tmahier or president is

unable to obtain thi. yifyrmation the
will be expected to answer that he
doesn't know and in that case, U was
eaid yesterday by a Government of-

ficial, the director withholding tho in-

formation will be responsible for the
incompleteness of the report.

It is not uncommon for bank off-

icers and directors Ut put gome of

their stock in the names of others. It
U assumed that this was the reason
why this information is now called
for.

Another new requirement is the
number of depositors, whether their
deposit are "demand" or "time," and
whether interest-hearin- g or not. The
only explanation offered for the seek-

ing of thi information was that a
bank having a small number of large
depositors is not in as good a potation
as one with a large number of tmal
depositors. In ease of weakness, a
few depositor aoujd draw heavily on
the bank's cash resouraet and perhaps
precipitate a failure. These large de-

positors, it was said, might the first
to learn of any weakness, and with
heir funds withdrawn the small de

positor would have more difficulty in
withdrawing his money.

The new form also calls for tbe re-

port of "dratta or bills of exchange in-

cident to the importation orjexporta-tio- n

of goods aoeepted under the Fed'
oral Reserve act," and there are a
aaatber of minor changes in the direc-

tion of greater detail.

MACON SOCIETY GIRL, 19, TO
WED RICH WIDOWER '

M aeon, March 11 Mr, uad Mrs.
0. Hardeman today aaaouaeod the
engagement of their daughter, Mist
Iola Wise, to Eugene V7. Stetson- - J

.' Mr. Stetson, a widower, fa the pres-

ident of a local national bank and one
of Maoon's most prominent men. Mi
Wis was to make her debut next year,
fib fa only 19, : f

Dr. C ' Turllnatoa. of the
Farm Ufa School, was a visitor to
New Bra yesterday and while speak-
ing of tb work dona in the Farm
Life School he stated that this has
been a (rood year, but he expects that
more effective work will be done next
year. Ha i alto looking' for quit
aa increase ia th nrollmnt.

1 ,

te make ur attic hMti--

it prompt attentfaa mi
outgoing Parcel Post.

Drug Co.
Stores

Cor. Breed k Mif3t
In? j. n7-- i 1'oias vvaniea lor ruing

For the County
200 Red Heart Cypress Piling.
Specifications, 8 inches at small nd
not less than 10 inches at Butt and
30 feet long, to be butted, same to
be delivered at Mapl Cypres StMt
Bridge.

Bid will be opened on th first
Monday in April being April 5h, 101.

Mail bids to the County Auditor,
New Bern, N. C.

J. F. ROBINSON

Seed Potatoes H.
Sultan Co., 30 Middle
St; 'Phone 755

" '

WANTEP A live responsi-
ble rnaq to represent us iq
Craven . and djujnlng
counties, in selling) monut
ments and all knds of
pemetery work. We have g
)K)d proposition' for the.
right ruaq. Address with
references, OVVE BRQS,
MARBLE GRANITE C3Q,
Qreenwood, S. Q,

FORSf;p9 ROQS1EVELT S O, Q,
r. CANDIDATF jj

New York, Marqh Leslie M,
Shaw, for five years 8eoretary of the
Treasury under Roosevelt, declared at
New Rrunswiolc, JJ.,J,t ;.?

"At the olote of the European war a
powerful man will be required in this
country aa president. I believs the
leaders of the Republican party will gq
down to Oyster Bay for him.",

NEW WRN COTTON MARKET.

(By G, W, Taylor nnd Sons)
Middling 8e
8triot Middling S Ma
Good Middling 8 3-- 8o

Low Grades 6c to 7t
Receipts

r
yesterday 45 bale. : -

TROLLEY MEN FEAR ADVENT
OF JITNEY , . ,

- Washington, March ll.lf th pro-
posed Jitney, bus lines are put into ,

operation here It. will cost the trsc-Uo- n

magnate 1800,000 a year, ae- -'

cording to
' statement made today,

MARINE NEWS

us your order we will give
mall it to you on the first

Bradham
The Rexall

Cor. Middle & Pollock

CARRANZA'S REPLY

BEING DECIPHERED

Received By the State De
partment Yesterday

Morning

Washington, D. C, March 11

Carranza't formal reply to urgent
representation of the American gov-

ernment relative to conditions in

Mexico City, the text of which had
been made public in Vera Cruz, was

being deciphered today at the State
Department. The reply, which was

directed to President Wilson person-all- y,

and cabled in code, was reoeived

at the Pepartment late last night.
In his r$ply as jjiyeu out at Vera

Crus, Carranisa. promised "that for
eigners in Mexico City would be af-

forded protection. His assurance to
that effect, offioials here confidently
believed, would majce it unnecessary
for the American government to take
any further steps.

Although officials laid the food
situation in. he Mexican capital con
tinued serious, some of them appear-
ed to believe that bad been an im-

provement in a general way. Word
of General Obregon't evacuation of
Mexico City was being awaited, and
official advices said tha .Americans,
had nor had a tood effeet in that
eity,

Becently a aampla of mar) taken
front bad. near Trent river about
five mie from Maw Bern, was sent
to tha Stat Chemist at Raleigh to
be analysed, and the analisist thaw
that tha- - mari contained ,65 per

cent phosphoris acid, which is more

than ia need in mixing the How grade
(nano,

,,MThn farancrt) ia my teetlofl are
going to plant less cotton nd more
hom supplies this year" was a re
mark mad by Alex Watson, a plan
tar of th Sprinf Garden section of

Crtven county, while talking with a
Journal reporter yesterday, Mr. Wat-
son is of the eplnlon that the cotton
rop ia thai aeotlon will be deereaa-e- d

at least fifty per cent from what
it was last year. Mr. - Watson, is
secretary aad treasurer of the Spring
Garden Union of th State Farmers
Union, and he states that his order
ia to be 'given tha credit, to a great
extent, for inducing the farmers to
decrease their; acreage in cotton.

Jfuds ; George W. Connor, . of
Wllann. will convene the tnril tarfa a
of Crr9 enty', Bypefitfr Court
the first Monday which is 'tlje filth
day of th month. At thi term both
irjmM mi eivfl ease wilf be tried.

., Uarrr Maward, o Vn'loro,
patted through Nw Bern yestersty
n route te fltmpson county where

he will give d,mrmt'-Hon- t en the
ftsisatiea of th sail! tisk.

m
; The gtt freight boat Mantes) left iraY'K t f

yesterday morning for Trenton with
cargo of merchandise.

The gat freight boat Benefit,-- wet
in port yesterday taking pifa bargo
of. merdbanditel et((

'
fertuij'er' ' tdr

Beaufort. ., ;," ,
'

Tha gat freight boat' Olive i t
yettetday for the lime bedt ut
rivei to get a cargo of lim f r j ate

a lay rivr. s.


